
10/9 Browns Road, South Nowra, NSW

Rest Point Village - Site 10

This delightful renovated home offers you a turn key

opportunity, all of the hard work has been done. The Homely and

Sweet site 10 home comes with a long list of extras and is priced

to sell fast. 2 Great sized bedrooms - both include upgraded

BIR's. 2 entry/exit doors a magnificent side sunroom to relax in all

year round. Covered front porch, Open plan design. Good sized

living room, NBN ready, internal laundry, low maintenance

garden and a fenced yard which is very pet friendly, a lovely -

well thought out kitchen and dining area, bathroom (inc full

sized shower and extra storage cupboards ) with a seperate

toilet. Air con, window coverings throughout, tv antennae, ceiling

fans, LPG hot water, garden shed for stoarge, extra long driveway

with undercover entry via carport, fenced yard and much much

more. Enjoy all that this wonderful home has to offer and begin a

relaxing Lifestyle sooner in the highly sought after Over 50's

Lifestyle Village - Rest Point Village. Offering you a range of

Community Facilities Inluding a Swimming Pool, Community

Hall for Social activities and functions, Community vegetable

Gardens, Pool Table, Darts, BBQ and more - Come and see for

yourself - This could be The One to tick all the boxes at such an

affordable price. Rest Point Village is located in the Northern

Shoalhaven - Only minutes drive from Shopping, Medical

facilities such as Doctors, Chemists and Hospitals, also in close

proximity to Golf Courses, Clubs, Restaurants and Cafe's, also

approx.20mins drive to the pristine beaches of Jervis Bay. Call 02

44216856 to inspect this wonderful home Today.
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Price SOLD

Property ID 103260

Lifestyle Community Details

Rest Point Village

Sales Representative Details

Marie Feerick 

02 4421 6856 

marief@hampshirepropertygrou

p.com.au

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass

it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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